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confsumpretiVC patients Vhio are able to go about, perlapb able to
work at their ordinary calling in the office or factory wheii
ignorant or careless, constitute the grcatest danger to the hcalth
of the coniinunity. They must be considered as the iost fre-
quent cause of infection. The careless, ignorant or helpless
consum1ptive w'hen confined to bed can do little more than
iunfect bis rooi, but the advanlced patient able to follow soie
calling can, if he is careless, scatter 7,000,000,000 bacilli
everv day with the greatest ease.

Of all tuberculosis patients he should be the most care-
fully instruicted, aid hould be moet deeply impre-ed wit the
fact that carelesness in 1he disp'sal of tlie spitimii is danger-
Ous to himîself as well as to bis eigihbors.

"As yet people generally have not been educated up to the
point at which they are willing to carry and use a pocket flash
or cardboard purse. Bleing desirous to conceal their coiidi-
tien, they are extremuely reluctanît. to do anything whicl would
eall attention to their infirmity. Somne way less likely. to
cause renark imust be found. Probably the best that can be
done in the meantimne is to suggest that tuberculous men ,hould
have two pockets ]ined with some material which can be casil.'
cleaned, and tlat thev shouli carry in one of tiese pockets very
cheap ]andkerchiefs, or bits of cheesecelotli, or other cheap
interial cut like handkerchiefs, vlicli when used can b
put ini - the other pocket ant there kept until tie close of tlic
day w'hen thîey can bu easilv destroved or sterilized by boiling
after thteir return. home. In this way they cal escape observa-
tion, and at the saine tinie secure heir fellow-worklcien an.d
associates against danger. When sO simple a precaution as
this, and one sO easily within fle reach of cve.ry right tiinking
ian, is available, not ta make use of it would scem to little
less than criminal negleet."

Youthful Marriages in Manitoba.
A marriage license recently reaclhedi [lie Department of

Agriculture at Winnipeg frot a Galician settlencut, wlicl
gave tle ages of both Coitractiuîg parties as only twelve years,
and as a result tlgislature passed a bil amending the nar-
riage laws so liat ne oe cau. marry under twelve, and up to
the age of eigliteci the consent of flie pareits mnust lie received.

It is wrong to perfori any radical operation for an ulcer
Of flie tonglue without preliinar nieroscopical examiation.
Clinical svmptoms, no matter low typical, are ofteu mislead-
ing.-Am4erican Journal of Surgery.
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